
2017 Trips

2 0 1 7 / 2 0 1 8  S C H O O L  T O U R S

604-689-8128

What’s included?
• Roundtrip deluxe bus transportation
• Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide
• Full day lift ticket to Whistler/Blackcomb
• Full day lesson for all abilities (skiing or snow-

boarding)
• Option to rent equipment for a discount 
• Commentary & entertainment
• Prizes and giveaways on the bus
• All taxes

JANUARY 26, 2018

from $130

Optional Activities
(pre-booked price) 

• Sulphur Mtn. Gondola $25 to 
$48 (Ages 16+)

• “Cowboy” dinner at Willow 
Ranch in Valemount - $13

OCTOBER 20-23, 2017

from  $450

Optional Activities
(pre-booked price) 

• Royal BC Museum - $16
• Butchart Gardens - $14

Optional Activities
(pre-booked price) 

• Rental Eqiupment - $25

VICTORIA TOUR (1 DAY)
What’s included?
• Roundtrip bus transportation & ferry  
• Walking tour of Victoria’s Inner Harbour
• Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide
• Commentary and entertainment 
• All taxes

SEPTEMBER 22, 2017

from $100

What’s included?
• Roundtrip bus transportation
• Tickets to the Vancouver Canucks vs Calgary Flames
• Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide
• Commentary and entertainment 
• All taxes

SEPTEMBER 28, 2017

from $40NHL HOCKEY GAME (EVENING)

What’s included?
• Roundtrip deluxe bus transportation
• Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide
• 3 nights hotel accommoddation (4 people per room)
• 3 breakfasts + 1 lunch + 2 dinners
• Campfire with marshmallow roast
• Stops in Banff, Jasper and Glacier National Park
• Exlpore Moraine, Bow and Peyto Lake’s (weather per-

mitting) 
• Discounts on optional Activites 
• Commentary and entertainment 
• Park Passes
• All taxes

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TOUR (4 DAYS)

WHISTLER SKI TOUR (1 DAY)



VICTORIA CITY TOUR
SEPTEMBER 22, 2017

TRIP OVERVIEW
Discover the charm of British Columbia’s capital city, world famous for its historic 
Parliament building, Empress Hotel and Inner Harbour.

student price 
from*

$100
Including Tax

CLICK HERE TO BOOK 
https://rebrand.ly/sd43victoria

Roundtrip deluxe bus transportation

Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide

Ferry Ride through gulf islands

Tour the scenic town of Victoria 

Inner Harbour walking tour

Commentary and entertainment

All taxes

TRIP INCLUDES:

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES:

• Royal BC Museum - $16
• Butchart Gardens - $14

https://rebrand.ly/sd43victoria


CANUCKS HOCKEY GAME  
SEPTEMBER 28, 2017

TRIP OVERVIEW
Check out Canada’s favorite sport with an NHL Hockey Game. The NHL is the worlds 
premier hockey league. Join us for a night of fun cheering on the Vancouver Canucks as 
they take on the Calgary Flames in a pre-season game.

student price

$40
Including Tax

CLICK HERE TO BOOK https://
rebrand.ly/sd43hockey

Roundtrip deluxe bus transportation

Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide

Tickets to the Canucks vs Flames 

Comentary and entertainment 

Games, prizes and giveaways

All taxes

TRIP INCLUDES:

https://rebrand.ly/sd43hockey


TRIP OVERVIEW
Enjoy some of the best mountain views in Canada with this 4 day, 3 night Rocky 
Mountain Adventure, explore the quaint town of Banff and have a chance to see wildlife. 
There is the option to see a 360 degree mountain view at the top of the Banff Gondola.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TOUR
FRIDAY OCT 20-23, 2017

Roundtrip deluxe bus transportation

Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide

3 nights hotel accommoddation

3 breakfasts + 1 lunch + 2 dinners

Campfire with marshmallow roast

Games, prizes and giveaways

Discounts on optional activties

All taxes and park passes

TRIP INCLUDES:

student price 
from*

$450
Including Tax

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES:

• Sulpher Mountain Gondola - $25
(Ages 12-15) or $48 (Ages 16+)
• Cowbor Dinner in Valemount - $13

CLICK HERE TO BOOK https://
rebrand.ly/sd43rockies

https://rebrand.ly/sd43rockies


TRIP OVERVIEW
Join us for a full day of skiing or snowboarding at Whistler, co-host of 
the Winter Olympics in 2010 and largest ski resort in North America.

WHISTLER SKI TOUR
     JANUARY 26, 2018

student price*

$130
Including Tax

Roundtrip deluxe bus transportation

Experienced, fun & friendly tour guide

Lift ticket to Whistler Blackomb

Full day lesson for all ability levels

Optional equipment rentals ($25)

Games, prizes and giveaways

All taxes

TRIP INCLUDES:

CLICK HERE TO BOOK https://
rebrand.ly/sd43whistler

https://rebrand.ly/sd43whistler


 

                              Serving the communities of Anmore, Belcarra, Coquitlam, Port Coquitlam and Port Moody    

1100 Winslow Ave, Coquitlam, BC, Canada V3J 2G3  Phone 604-936-5769  Fax: 604-939-6427 

 

 

Parent/Guardian Field Trip Information and Consent Form 
 

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s)  
The purpose of this letter is to inform you about a proposed field trip involving your child and to seek your 
support and written permission for your child to participate.  Please note that participation in this activity is 
optional.  Any cost of the trip reflects your child’s expenses only.  
If a student wishes to travel outside the metropolitan Vancouver area for a day trip or overnight trip while 
attending the Coquitlam School District International Education Program, the student must: 

1. Get permission from our office by having a parent complete the Parent/Guardian Field Trip Information 
and Consent Form no later than 3 days prior to travel, and if applicable,  

2. Be supervised by an adult 25 years of age or older on any overnight trips. 
 

While reasonable steps to prevent injuries to students are taken, some degree of risk is inherent in the nature 
of activities and injury may occur without fault on the part of the student, the school board, its employees and 
volunteers, or the staff and facility where the activity is taking place.  By allowing your child to participate in this 
activity, you are agreeing that the activity described below is suitable for your child and acknowledging that you 
understand there is a risk of injury associated with it.  
 

Student’s First Name (as it appears on passport):  ___________________________________________ 
Student’s Last Name (as it appears on passport):  ____________________________________________ 
Student’s Email Address (different than parent):  ____________________________________________ 
Parent’s Legal First Name:  ______________________________________________________________ 
Parent’s Legal Last Name:  ______________________________________________________________ 
Parent’s Email Address:  ________________________________________________________________ 
Destination of the Trip:  ________________________________________________________________ 
Purpose of the Trip:  ___________________________________________________________________ 
Departure Date:  ________________________________            Departure Time:  __________________ 
Date of Return:  ________________________________         Return Time:  ____________________ 
Travel by (please check one):        Bus  ________ Car  ________  Ship  ________ 
Is this an overnight trip (please check one):        Yes  _______  No  _______ 
Additional Notes:  _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Consent:  I hereby give permission for my child to travel according to the above information.  I fully understand 
that this trip is not part of the Coquitlam Schools District International Education Program and supervision during 
the trip is only as indicated above.  As such, I fully understand and acknowledge that there are inherent risks to 
allowing my child to travel.  I hereby release and hold harmless the Coquitlam School District, the International 
Education Program, its officers, employees, and the host family of any liability or responsibility for my child during 
the duration of this trip.  
 

Date:  _______________________________     
 
 

____________________________________   ____________________________________ 
Signature of Parent or Guardian    Signature of Student (if over 13)   
 

____________________________________   ____________________________________ 
Print Parent or Guardian Name    Print Student Name  
 

Submit completed Consent Form to both the IE School Contact/Counselor and Discovery Tours. 




